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}<' I' ldny 
Registration for a cond semester 
Class work beg ins 
}<'ee clln l'ged fol' lute entrance ($1.00 per 
day) 
Las t day to register for fu ll load 
Entrance exa mi nations heltl 
Las l day to regis ter for c l'edll 
Students whose enll'allce credit s nre not on 
til e will be tlrollped 
R egis t ra tion f or s llring term 
Class work beg ins 
Fee chnl'g d fOl' In.te enll'anee 
Last day to regls te l' toJ' full lond 
Entrance examinations h eld 
Last day to r eg lsteJ' for cred it 
Spring vacation begins at noon 
Class wOI'k r esumes at 8 : 00 B. m, 
Students whoso entJ'a nce cred lLs l.Lr lI ot on 
fi l e will be tll 'opoed 
Baccal au l'cale Sermon 
Examinations begi n 
COl11mencem enL 
Semes te r c loses 
CHAPEL 
Chapel wi ll be beld lwice weekly. Monday and Friday, at 10 
o'c lock. 
2 
GENERAL I FORMATION 
NECESSARY EXPENSES FOR ONE SEMESTER OF EIGHTEEN 
WEEKS 
$ 65.00 Estima te for bonnl ill the {'o ll l'J,::~ carNt','!n 
27,00 n oam rent In the dormitory (IS weeks ® $1.50 per week ) 
25.00 Incidental F ee 
15.00 Et;limalcd cost of books 
3.00 Deposit F ee. (T his Is r eturned at lho end of the semester 
min us /l il Y pl'oper l y dumnge lhal tILe studc ll t m ay have 
caused.) 
1.00 Medlcnl sen'1 e 
1.00 Student nC'l I"ities 
.50 Postofftce box rent 
1137.50 
THE STUDENT SHOULD BRING. WITH HIM ON REGISTRATION 
DAY 
1 27.00 Room rent [or one semester 
25.00 Incidental Fee 
20.00 FOll l' men l book s @ $5.00 pel' boo\t 
3.00 Deposil Fee 
1.00 Medica l serv ice 
1.00 Student ncth ' ili 8 
.50 Postortlce box rent 
$ 77.50 
December 16 .... _'f ransyh·u nia 
January 5 _ .... _. __ .____ Uni"ersity o f LoulsvlJlp 
J anuary 11 \Vesleyan 
Jan ua ry 12 ......... Enstcl'll 
J anuary 15 ...... Union .. 
J:lIluory 22 .... - .... Rerea .. _._ 
,January 28 _ Mu rra.y 
lI ere 






January 29 ......... \Vcslern •.... ____ ••.•.• _ .......... Ther e 
I<-'cbruary 1 .. . W este rn 
"'cbrllury 7 Transylvania 
fo"ebruary 9 ......... 'rI l nrray 
Jt""'e bruary 14 .. _ .......... Easte rn ........... ... . 
Fe bruary 19 .......... W e sJeyao 
li ere 
." Th ere 
He re 





I·I."I"EY AIt'rlI\;n B,\ nlJ, A , M . ...................... . .... ___ .. P l'e.l) lclelll 
WII ,I. IA.\ I H U'I'( ' III N:-:n/'.' V.\lWII ,\ X. Ph . D. ..n eOIl 
MARY PAG E MII.TON, A. B . ....... . 
EMMA O. BACH, Ph. D . .................... . 
GAmut: !. C. B .\NKS, A. M ............ . 
J,,:\n;s GII. IIEIIT BI.ACK, Ph . D . 
HELEN BOARD. A. M . ....... _ .....•. 
WII. LI.A;\t KUloU':1'T BI~~\IlI •• W . A . M . •... 
C ,\ T II": III N,.: L . BItAUN, B, S 
I(ATU.:U I N.~ D U\' ALL C .O\UIt, A . 1\1 . .. 
L UClLE C.\TL .... "., M , S . .......... _. 
LOUlSE CAUIHU., A. M . ......... . 
N ,\ OM I CI. A n OO l. , A. 1\l. 
Ki-; I1'U p , D _WIS, A . M , .......... . 
LU/lt:Xf; 8I' ,\.K" :O; D ,\ \", A. 1\1. 
SAM UEL J . D,.; NNY, A. 1\'1.. ..•. _ .•.. 
. .. __ ........ ]( cOislral· 
.. ... Jl orlen' / ,(l1I{Jlwges 
Btl(Jti .'tlt 
MaflwJll(ltics and P/,y~ic$ 
rraillill(1 ScI, ool 
.. /~' tI{ll iH " 
_ .. _ UCOfll'(lphy 
.•.•.......• JJiol u{J.I! 
'/'ro hli lIU Scll oot 
O. O. D OWNING, LL. B. ...... ...... . ......•••....... 
/l Cill /1I (Ilia 1'>' llIlIcial EdiLeallo11 
..... .. .4 rt 
... . Music 
'/' ruitli'llV ..... ('//Uul 
'! ' rai1/j '/lfJ School 
. .. I 'll y,·deal BallGttliOIt 
il/a l ll cllwti c8 
/)11'ntor of /Jel'$ollllc l 
. t',-ollomics 
'1',-ai llillO Sc ll ool 
..Ah sic 
. ... Agl"i(' ltltlu"e 
Il ome Nl'ol/.omics 
....... C lu.: mls ll' y 
_. t:dltcatiull 
lI istory fw d Government 
. . .Jlflls lc 
Bllglis /l 
.lsst. D C(l I! 0/ .lI eu 
LJ..~us A. FAil(, A. M . ........................... . 
J .Ult~ DA"!U l '-"'AI. LS, Ph . I) . ... . 
NEVlLLE F'IN CEI. , A . M . ...... . 
1\'I AIW L\Ki-;T K. F I N !)I •• : Y , A. M . 
!\tAlIV1S a.-:Olr,(lF., A. M .•.•••.... 
H .. ; NKY CL.n · H AI;t1AN, 1\1 , S. 
Ml'U'I'IS W . I·L\I. I., A. 1\'1. 
• EllS 1';81' H OGGE, 1\1. S ........... . 
Ih.:x LU' IS GSTON H OKE, Ph . I) . ... 
JULES B . H OJ."ZCLAW, Ph . I). 
·LEWIS HENlty H OliTON, A . B ... ,., .. 
I NEZ FAITH J-1I: lJ l·III1 ~:Y. A. 1\1. 
W AUl} B. J ACIiSON. A. 1\1. .. 
E1.I.IS Tue l': JOJl NI:!ON , A. M. 
nOI\H"~ D. J'UI.IU, PII . I) . ....... . 
\V A.ltKEN C. LAN'I.N, A. M . .. 
RouE}t'r LAUGULlN, A. B ......................... . 
· AltTIl Ult y , 1..1.0 )'11, Ph , D , .. 
J"'~SE T . :MAYS, A. 1\'1. .......... . 
F"lIASK B. MIl.I ... :!!, Ph. O . . . 
LEQNAlm l\·II1~I.E l t, A. 1\1.. ..... .... . 
J UANl1'A MISI SII, A. M . ... ........ . 
AMY IltEN": l\1oom~. A. 1\1. 
ALICE P ,\ .ollm 1\1011111 8, A . B ... . 
EliSA N~;At., A. 1\1. ................ . 
CI.AftENCE E. NI Clm l.l., A . 10.'1. 
L UTIE D. NI CK .. : 141. A . 1\1.. ...... . 
ETTA 1\1. PAUl.SON , A . M ................................. . 
/l cad Coach 
.. . . j';<lnc(l.tlolI. 
7'ra illill{J School 
. . . .. _PIt J/lJical E<ll/catioll 
II lslory uml Gouenl1nclI t 
I ndll8l1 jal .tH -l s 
. ... I::dl/ catioll 
AssiNtmlt OO(Jf.:h 
'J '1'(liJliJl{J School 
'/'rai lliflU Schoo l 
l .l IH'Ul;U" 
'!'I"ui lli'fI(1 School 
CII ,\I(U:~S O . PEItA'I"I', A . M, ... . .. lf iliforv 
Deul! 0/ 111 tm 
7'rainillg Sc lwol 
Troillhl (j S(' I/ ool 
aml C:o vel'mnent 
l)onOTII\' J . RIGGS, A. 1\1. .......... .......... _ ........ ...... . 
n .... -rTlE 1\1. R ODl NSO;\', A. 1\1. . . ....... __ .. . 
ELIZABETH R OOME, A. 1\1. ...•... _._ •. _ •.... 
E AIIL KINO SENH, A. M . ................... . 
6 
. ............... M,LSic 
. ..... BlI!J Ii sh 
.:I 'rai nhIU School 
/l i ,vtOI'Y alld GOJ'e,.,vn~en t 
CUltltA I.EE:\ C. SM IT II , J\ . B. 
Jon ~' L. SI'I ,I.I\·.\x. A. 1\1. __ 
HI ·SSEU . FU .\~· I'I f N T I:loa: I.I .. Ph . O ... 
.. Dean 01 W 01nell 
... Chemistry 
.. Bro JlOmics alld Sociology 
. ... 7',.oin;lIg Sc lwol 
.. /l m/th ami PhySiC(l l Eclllwtioll 
· RF; m·;('(; ,\ TIIIlM I' ~()X. A . 1\1. ..... 
I::HX~;STI XE T t!I1 E)H; I .. A . 1\1. .. 
WlI.FJ:EIJ A. \V~: I.n: I: , P h . D. 
E isi. \ ""11.10:8. :'o r. S ... 
W. C. WJ.:'\E'I.AX Il. 1\1. S . .. 
GJ';( II "': T , U.\If'l'SO"'- 1'01' :\(; . A. :'II. 
1' 11 0.\1" " D. "\'(1( · X(:. A. 1\1. •• 
-lin leaH! or ab!-l{·n(' c ror I!'::;-; '::S' 
7 
.... ......... . .... B i-orogy 
Geogr" f}IIU 
...1/{lthclIwtics alief PliVSiC8 
Traillill(J School 
.. ...... .A /"t 
CU RRI C ULA 
'rhe curricu lar ofIedLlgs at lVloJ'cil cad arc ,'al'ied. Stu-
dents muy purslIc COllI'SC, l cadi ng 10 th e (1) Prov isional Elc-
mentary certificate; (2) lhe Standa rd El emen tary certificate 
llnd Ih e deg l'ee; (3) th e ProvisiOllOl High School ccrtifi ca te 
and the dcgl'ee; (4) the Provis iollal ccrtificate in Admi llish'a -
tiOll and Superv ision and the degree j and (5) the degl'ee with -
out a cCI'tiBeato. 'rhe coll ege awards two degrees, tile Bache-
lor of A,'Ls and t he Bach elor of Scicll ce. E ach degrce lIlay bc 
tak en with 01' wi th out a certificate. 'rh e stucl Cllt should not.ice 
that the r equi rements for the degrees differ according to th e 
type of degree a nd th e type or certificate. Th c chi c[ dis tilla-
tion between the Bachelor of A"ls ,jegree and t he Bachelo ,' of 
Science degl'ee is the 60-ltOu r r cclltil'Cmcllt in science for t he 
Bachelor of ScieJl(:~c degree. Th el'e UI' C a lso ti i trc l'I' II CCS be t.w eell 
lhe Bachelor of: l.\,l't s clegeee with th e ELcllI cnta l',\' ce l,tifica le 
and the sa me degrce with the High Schaal certificate. Th ere 
al'e acco rdingly igh t distinct co urses of study lead ing 1,0 th e 
d eg,'ce. 'LudenL" should cboo e eu l'iy in tileil' college career 
which course they prefer Lo take, 
C:ENEI~AL H.EQ lREMEN'1'. FOR TilE DE iHEE 
'rhc ca ndidate for Lhe degrce I11I1St meet tbe foLlowjllg' gon-
eeal requirements: 
1, A minimulli of US hours or p1'esc1' ibed nnd e lective college c1'edit. 
2, A standi ng of 1 on all wOl'k offe red ror a degl'ee, 
3, At least th l'e ,'o \ll'ths of the credit in residence in some s tandard 
college and at Itmst one yea)' in I'esldonce and one semester Imme· 
dlately pt'ecedlng graduation in this instilution, 
4, Not less Limn 43 hOlil'S or Lite work offer ed fol' tho degree should 
be selected [1'0111 courses numbCl'ed 300 01' above, 
s 
DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES 
'l'lIE BACIlELOR OJ;' AR'I'S DEGREE 
I. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS AND THE STANDARD ELEMEN-
TAR Y CERTIFICATE 
]28 hours 
a. Education, i ncluding 
1. Gen ral Psychology 01' EducnLiollul PSYl'hOIOgy ........ 3 hOlll'S 
2. Fuudumcnl lli s or E lem enL,lI'y E duClI lIoH ................... ___ . .4 hours 
3. Sup t' vised Student T eaching ............................................ 6 hO\ll's 
4. Educational M easurements ................ _ ..... _.2 bOlli's 
O. Child Psychology ... _.... . ..... .................... 3 hours 
6. Teachin ~ Heading .... . ... _ ................ 3 hours 
-7. Elective In Elementary Education ......... _.9 hours 
Tolal 30 hours 
b. English, Including 
1. Oral and W·,-Ilt n ('omposlLlolI ........ .. ....... 6 hours 
2. AmeriCA n L ltcn.'IIurc or English Literature or Sur-
'fey or Lit.erature ..... . ............. 6 hours 
3. Cblldren't; Llte raulI·C ....... . . ............ 3 hours 
'rotal 15 hours 
C. Science, selected (rolD 
Biology, Chem istry, General Science, G ology, Physics .. 12 hours 
Total 12 bours 
d. Social Sciences, including 
1. Americnn His tory and Gover nment Ot' H istory of 
Civil ization ................ .... ...... .................. , ................................ 6 hours 
2. Principles of Sociology or Rural SOCial Ecol1omy ........ 3 hour8 
3. History, GoVe!!lOlenl. Sociology or g 0110 mlc8 ............ 6 bours 
Total 15 hours 
e. Teachers Arlthrnellc ................. .................. __ ..•.............. _ .... 3 hours 
t . Art, inc luding 
a. Public School Art 
b. E lecU vc .................... . 
Total 3 bours 
2 hours 
2 hours 
'fotal 4 hours 
• or these nine houn, three must be rrom t he neld ot ele mentary 
(!d ucntJon a.nd six may b<' tnken (rom ellhN' genernl education courJ:les or 
co urses tn Admlnl s trn.li on and Supen·lslon, 
9 
g. M usic. inc luding 
a. Public School M usic ...... . .. .................. 2 hours 
b. E lective ............... . .. .................... _2 hours 
T ota l 4 hours 
h. Public School lI yg ie ne und Sanila tio ll ..... .. .......... 2 hours 
Total 2 hOlil's 
i. P hysica l Ed ucaliOI1 ............ 2 hOlIl'S 
To ta l 2 hours 
j . Geog l'a l)hy. Inc lud i ng 
a . Principles or ;o,gra phy .................................... ... 3 h Oll l'S 
b. E lecti ve .3 h ou rs 
To la l 6 h Oll l' s 
Je E lecti\'(:l 2 7-~5 h Ollrs 
T ola l 27-35 hours 
II . THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE AND THE PROVIS I ONA L 
HIGH SCHOOL CER TIFI CATE 128 hOll1'8 
a . E ducation .................. ........................... .. ........................... 18 hOllrs 
1. P sycho logy or I:!:ducaliona l P sycho logy . 3 ho urs 
2. Supe n ' !sed lIIde nl Teaching (At leas t 
t hree hOlI l'S must be i n the second ary 
school) ............................................................. 6 hours 
3. Elec tives ill seconda ry educa tion .... .. .......... 9 hou rs 
(6 of these s ha ll be in secondary educ::t tion aud 
3 Illa y be ill gene l'a l educa tion.) 
b. l!;nglis h .... .. ........................ ......... . .. ..... 12 hours 
...12 hour s c. Science (Diology, Chem is try , Geology, P hys ics) . 
<1 . SOCia l Sciell c(>s (Economics, Governme nl, I1lslory, 
or Sociology) ................. .. ....... 12 hOl\l'5 
c. Mathematics (exc lus i" e of Teache rs Arithme tic) 
or 
• j.~ol'cign L anguage 
r. P hys ical E ducation 
g. Jl ealth 
Ghoul's 
6- 12 hOlLl's 
1 hour 
2 hours 
• I f I h ree IInll8 or mol'~ o f t~ rOl'lil..;n langunge a r c offered ror adm ission , 
I:jix semes t er hours In Ihe 1'l1HIlC i an;.:ua~e will be "{'qult'ctl; if two units of 
it forcl g'n IRn~uat.:(' are olT('I'ed 101' nd mlsslon. n i n e semester hour s I n t.he 
!;anlf: la n ~un:: e will he "e(1 II 1 1'(>(1: ir one unit or less or a foreign ia n ;uRgc 
Is olTel'cd for admission . twelve s{:mtl>ter h011 r s In the same lan g uage 
\\ III be requ ired 
10 
h. One academic major of DOt less than 24 hours and two 
academic minors of not less than 18 hours each: or 
two acudemlc majors of not less thun 2,( hours 
each .......... 50 hours 
I. Electh'es . . 1- 27 hours 
III. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS OEGREE AND THE PROVISIONAL 
CERTIFICATE IN ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION 
The candidate tor this degree must meel the r equirements tor 
elthel' t he A. B. deg l'ee and the StAndard Elclllenta l'Y cer t lfica.te or the 
A . B. degree nnd t he ProvlsiOllu l High School cel'tl fl cll l e And I nclude 
In his pl'og-ram of stud ies the following professional courses: 
n. Administra tion and Supf'rv islon 
b. E lernentnry Education ... 
c. Secondary I~ducation _. 
d. Supervised Student T eac:hlng 
IV. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE WITHOUT A 
CERTIFICATE 






..... 12 hours 
b. English .......................... 12 hours 
c. Science (Biology, Chemistry. Geology, Physics) 12 hours 
d . Mathematics (not including T eachers Arithmetic). . 7 hours 
e. Social Sciences ... .. ....... _ ................ 12 hours 
r. Two IIcutielllic majors of not less than 24 hours each 
or one academic maJol' of not less than 24 hours and 
lWO ncall emlc minors of not IC8S than 18 hours 
each 4 - 50 hours 
TlIE H.I( ·IIELOH 0 1,' S( ' IE N('],; DEUHEE 
I. THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND THE STANDARD 
ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE 
]28 hours 
n. Education, Including 
l. Geuer:!1 Psychology or EduclltlOllltl Psychology 3 hours 
2. Fundnmentals ot Elemental'Y Ji.:du ca tiou -I hOurs 
3. SU I)Crviscd StudenL T eaching 6 hours 
4. Educational I\Ieasur ments 2 hours 
6. Child Psychology .. ... 3 hours 
6. T eaching Reading .... 3 hours 
··7, El ctive in .Elementary Educalion ..... n hours 
Total 30 hours 
•• o r t het!(' nine hOllr!;', thr ee InUij l bo fro m the O(' ld of elementary 
educutio n And s ix may he lak('n rrom eith er beneral educati on courses 
or courses In .t\ dmlnllill·atl on and Superv is ion . 
11 
b. English, Including 
1. Oral and 'Wrltten Composition ... _. . ... _ .................. 6 hours 
2. Amerlcau Literature or English 
Literature or Survey of Literature ........ _ ................... . 6 hours 
3 hours 3. Children's Literature 
Total 15 hours 
c. Science, selecl d [rom Agriculture, lIollle Economics, 
BiolOgy, Chemist ry. General Science. Geology, Physics, 
~I alhcnlat lcs ............. _ ........................................... 60 hours 
d . Social Sciences including 
1. American Hislory And Go,'e rnment 
or History of Civilization 
2. Princ iples of Sociology or 
Tota l 60 hours 
G bours 
RUl'ft! Social Economy 3 hours 
3. History, Gove rnment, Socio logy or Economics ... G hours 
e. T eachers Arithmetic ........ . 
t. Art . Including 
n. PubliC' School Art 
b. Elecllve 
g. 1\1 uslc, Including 
n. Public School l\llIslc 
b . Elecll \'e ................ .. 
b . Publlc School Hygiene a nd Sanitation 
I. Physical Education 
j . Geography. including 
Tola l 15 hours 
3 hou rs 
Tota l 3 hours 
2 hours 
.................. 2 hours 
Tota l 4 hours 
Tolal 









a. Principles of Geogl'aphy ................... " .......................... 3 hours 
b. E lective ................. _ ........ . ................ ......... _ ....................... 3 bours 
Tota l 6 hours 
k. Electives (All elecU,'cs must be in science because the total 
requi red hours will exceed s llgh Uy 12 .) 
12 
II. THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE OEGREE AND THE PROVI· 
SIONAL HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 
8. Education ....... . ___ ._.............. . .................. ........................ 18 hours 
1. P sychology or Educational PSychology .... 3 hours 
2. Superv ised Stud ent T enchlng (At l eas t 
tbl' e hOlll's must be In t il secondary 
school.) ..... ____ ... _____ .. ....... . ......... ..................... 6 hours 
3, Electives in secondary education ............... 9 hours 
(6 of these shall be In secondnry edu cation and 
3 may be In gcne m l educallon.) 
b, E:ng llsh .................................................................................. ... 12 hours 
c. Science (BiOlogy, Agri culture. H ome Economics, 
Mathematics . Chemistl'Y. Geology, Physics) ................... 60 hours 
d. Social Sci nces (Economics, GoVel'lllllent. 1·lIstory, or 
Sociology ) ......... ................. . .................................................. 12 hours 
e. Mathematic!; (excl usive of T e.acher s Arithmetic) ........ G hours 
or 
r .• Fore ig n I.. a uguuge ........... .... . ... . ........ 6- 12 hours 
g. Physical J!Jducation ............... '" ................ l hour 
h. Health . . .. .... . ......... ' ..... .............. 2 hOlUS 
I. One acadcmlc major of not less tha.n 24 hours and 
two academic m i nors or not less limn 18 hOUfS each; 
Of tv.-o a.cademlc majors of not less than 24 hOur8 
each .... "" ..... ... ..... .................................... . .................. 4 -50 hOUI"s 
(These majol"s and Jllinors should be se lected from the 
science del)artment. ) 
J. Electives ... ......... ......... ..................... ............................... ........ 1- 27 hours 
III . THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND THE PROVI· 
SIONAL CERTIFICATE IN ADMINISTRATION AND SUPER· 
VISION 
The candidate for this degree must meeL the requirements [or 
either lhe B. S. degree and the Standa.rd Elem ntnry certifi ca te or the 
B. S. degree and the ?J'o\'islonal High School certifi ca te and include 
in his program of studies the following proress lonal courses: 
a. Admjnistration and Supervision ................ _ ....... .............. 6 hours 
b. Elementary Education ....... ............... ............................... . _ .• 6 bours 
c. S condnry Educa tion ......................... ... .............................. 6 hours 
d. Supervised Student Teaching ................................... .. ..... . 6 hOllrs • 
• H three units or more ot a fore ig n language are ott'ered tor adm iSSion , 
s ix semester hours In Lh e same language will be required; If two units of 
a ro reig-n language fU'O otrered tor admission, ni no aemester hOUrs In the 
sarno language will be required; If one unit. or lesl:l of a foreign language 
Is ott'ored tor admi ss ion , lwel,·o semester hou rs ill the sam o language 
will bo r oC] ul roa. 
13 
• 
IV. THE BACHELOR OF SCIEN C E DEGREE W ITH OUT A 
CERT I FICATE 128 hOllrS 
n. One l<~orcl gn Langul1ge .... . .. .......... 12 hours 
12 hours b. English ........... ...... .. 
c. ScleneQ (Biology. AgriclIllul'e, Il ome E('onomics, 
)lathemaUcs, Chemistry. G('ologr. rh ysh-s) GO hOllrs 
tI . 'Mathematics (not including T each(' 1'1i A rithmetic) '. 7 hOlll's 
~. Socia l ciell t:es ... .. .. ..12 hours 
r. Two uC'udem ic majors oC not l ess I hall 24 ilollrs ~u(' h 
01' one aCHdemic major of nOt less !hnn 2'1 hOllrl:! nnll 
Lwo o('o dc llll c minors ot lIot IC8H t han 18 houl's 
aeh ........... ....... .... 48-50 hOlll's 
(TheRe majors and minora should be gf' l eC l cd from 
the science del)ll l'tlll ents.) 
TJlE PHOI'ISJO:\AIJ ELEMEN'l'AI{Y ( '8H'I'IIo'IC',\ 'm 
The fi l'st ccrl ifi cale to be ixs lled 011 collrg'c CI'C'll it is til e 
Pl'o\'isionfl l Elclllclllar'y Ccrtificate. Th e :lJlplic:lllt 1'01' this CCI'-
t ificatc mu~1 hew c co mpl eted two ycars of c(}II('~e crcdil (s ixt.r-
1'0111' hours ) w ith il standiltg' of OIl C 0 1' bc tt el' Hilt! fI\ l l' a ~ t thl'(,c· 
f()lIJ' th ~ of tile wOl'k d one in 1'('sitiCIWt'! jlll'luliing tht' I'Cqllil'cd 
tO IlI 'l-'CS Jixh'd beJol\'. ThiR t(, J'tifi<:atc is "aliI! for tlll'{'(' yen l's or 
tt'lJehillg' <-111(1 !-lu hjcct to I'P IH'Wil 1. 
REQ U I RED COURSES 
a I+Aluca lioll, In cl uding 
1. Educntional P SYChOlogy U1' G£' II I' I'al 1'8ydlo ICl~n' 3 hours 
2. ji'undamcutu!s of J;:: l elllenlnry i~ (i ll('atiOll .... 4 hours 
3. S upe rvised Slud ent Teachln~ 3 hours 
4. Elec tive COUl'se in Education 3 hours 
Total 13 hours 
b. l+.1n gllah . in cluding 
1. Ornl and Writt en ('01ll )108Ition 6 hOIlI'S 
2. English I .. ilel'iltur(> or AlIlc ric;' 1I t~ltel'nlllre or 
uJ'vey or "Iteratlll'e 3 hours 
3. Chlldl'en's Literature 3 hours 
Total J2 hou rs 
c. Socia l Scie ll ce, including 
1. AlII el' i ean History aud Ci ti zenship (i ntegrated, ... Gh oul's 
2, 01' Amer ica n History .. 3 hours 
3. And Citizenship (separated) :l hou rs 
.. , 01' IIl s tory of Civ ili zation 6 hours 
Total 6 hours 
d. Principles of Geography ........................................................ 3 hours 
Total 3 hours 
e. Public School Music ......................... : ........................... _ ... : ...... 2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
f. Public School Art ........................................................ _ ......... . 2 hours 
g. Teachers Arithmetic 
h. Public Hygie~e and Sanitation 
Total ~ hours 
3 hQUl'S 
Total 3 hours 
2 hours 
Total 2 h6ul's 
i. Science ~Biology. Chemistry, General Science, 
Geology, Physics) .... _ ............................................................... 5 haul's 
Total 5 hours 
j .. Physical Education ......................... __ .. ___ .. __________ . __ .. ___ .. __________ 2 haul's 
Total 2 haul's 
k. General Agriculture, 01' • ___ .. ___________________ • ____________ •• ______________ • 2 hours 
Industrial Arts, or ____ .. _________________ ; ___________ . ____ . __ I ______________ ._ ••• ~---- 2 hours 
Home and Social Problems, or , ________ .. ------------------------.---------. 2 h9ms 
Rural Social Economy, or ______ .-------------------------------------.--------·2 hours 
Pl'i~ciples of Sociology _____________ .. ___________ .. ________________________ . ___ 2 haUl's 
Total 2 hours 
I. Ele.ctive _______________ .. _______________________________ . _________ ~ ____________________________ .12 haul's 
Total 12 hours 
Total 64 hours 
Attendance Officer's Certificate valid for three years shall 
be issued to a persou who has met the requirements of law and 
who, in addition thereto, completes (a) a two-year curricululll 
for the training of teachers, which curriculum shall include 
three semester hours in pupil aecounting; or (b) completes a 
two-year standard college curriculum which shall include 12 
semester hours in education courses with 3 semester hours in 
pupil personnel. This certificate may be reissued every three 
years upon three y~ars experience as attendance officer, or ie 
semester hours of standard college training. 
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VALIDITY AND TEN UR E OF CERTIFI CATES 
Certi fi cates issued before September 1, 1935, will be valid 
as lon g as they remain in force. ~rh ey ca n be renewed, or ex-
tended upon the co ocUtions set out in the law and regulations 
in force at the tim e they we I' issued. A certificate issued be-
fore September I, 1935, and ""Iid fOL' holdin g a pa rlicular type 
of position will be lega ll y yalid fo r holding the same type of 
position after September 1, 1935. 
Certi.fieates iss li ed afler Se ptembel' 1, 1935, will be valid at 
the. chool levels IlJld llOsitions for wh ich th ey are issued. 
CERTJFIGA'I'E S OF FOH.MEH, ISSUE: 'rhe validity of 
flny certifi cntc 0 1' l icense in fo rce fit Lll e I imc this act go s into 
effect shall 1I0t he impaired by tbis act, and such eeL·ti6eale 01' 
jj cense sladl be l' isslled or I' ncwcd ill accordan ce with Lhe 
terln of th e Jaw npply in g at the dale of issue. 
lIIAJORS Al'lD M INORS 
Not later t han the beginning of I he sophomo re year, t he 
appli cants for deg rees mu t fi le with Ih e R,egistrar lhe il' sclee· 
tions of majors and minors. ('l'his does not in clud e those who 
are apply ing for th e Bachelor or Arts with the Sla lldnl'd El e· 
mentary C l'ti fi cntc. ) rhe hcncho! of the departmcnts ill the 
major aIul minor fi elds must approve the cou rses to be takcll 
bero re the blank is fil ed . '1'11'0 majors of twenLy·foul' hoUt's 
each, or one major and two min ol's of cigll tcc l1 hours each , may 
be selected. 
Education C<1n1] ot be selected as a major or nlinol'. 
A stud ent mOl Y choose his major 01' minor from anyone 














Sociology and Econom ics 
B eginning t.his semester, a m iJ10l' in Physical Education 
for both men and wom en will be offered . .All freshmen will be 
r equ.ired to ta ke tll'O hours o r Physical Edu catio n ill lhe 
activity fi eld . 
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SCHEDULE OF CLASS ES FOR THE SECOND S EME STER 1937·38 
" 
" .. S m~ !l .e u ~-" Subject '0 " ~ :!! a ~ " 8 b ~= ~ ~ » -; 0 ~ 0 Cl 0 8z ~ ill ~ 0 I III 0: ~ 
AGRI CU LTURE 
101 (1) General Agriculture .......... 3 :00 l\IWF Science 105 Haggan 
101 (2) Gencral Agriculture .......... 3 1 : 00 MW~' Science 105 Haggan 
237 Poultry Husbandry .......... 3 11 : 00 MWF Science 105 H aggan 
315 S mall F ruits •................. .... 3 9:00 ')'ThS Sci nce 105 H aggan 
334 DairyIng ................................ 3 
La boril.lory .. __ .......... -_ ...... 9:00- 10 : 50 W Science 105 Haggan 
Leclul'e .................. ........... 9:00 MF' Science 105 H aggan 
415 F'eeds and v"'eedlng .......... 3 8: 00 '1"1'h8 Selene' 105 H aggan 
ART 
101 [i'I'celland Drawing ............ 2 1:00- 2:50 '1"1' 11 Library C);\ypool 
121 (1 ) Beginning P. S. A,'t .......... 2 9:0u '(Th Library Young 
121 (2) B eginning P. S. ArL .......... 2 II : 00 'rTh Library Claypool 
122 Advanced P. AI't .......... 2 11 :00 )1W Library Claypool 
162 Advanced An 
Apprecia tion ...... --.. ......... 1 1 :00 Ii' Library Claypool 
264 History of Painting 3 9:00 1\1 WI" Library Claypool 
292 glem. os tume Design .... 2 1:00- 2:50 ~IW Libra)'Y Young 
304 Fig. Draw. and 
COUl I)osition ....... -.......... 2 1: 00- 2:50 1'Th Llbl'31'Y Young 
311 Degi nnlng Oil Pailllillg 2 1:00- 2 :50 ~IW Library ClaYI)Ool 
3 1 Beginning Commercial 
Art ...................................... 2 1:00- 2:50 1:" 1' 11 L lbn:ll'Y Young 
412 Advllnced 011 Pa inting 2 I: 00 2:50 ) IW Library Claypool 
455 AdvHuced A l't P robl ems .. 3 B y appoinlmeli L Library Young and 
Claypool 
482 Advlln ced olUDlel'c ial Ar t 2 1: 00- 2:50 1:" 1'11 Library Young 
493 Adv<lll 'ed Costume Design 2 1: 00 2:50 IMW Library Young 
BIOLOGY 
101 (1) GCllerBi Biology ............ ..... 3 11:00 1M IVI' Science 304 Ca lT 101 (2) Genera l Biology ........... ..... 3 9:0U i\IW!i' Science ::104 Nickell 
203 Nuture Study ...... ............... 3 
L ecture 1:00 T Science 304 W elter 
I Laboratory (I ) 8:00- 9:~O '1"1' 11 Science 309 W elter or I L ltbol'atol'Y (2) 10:00- 11:50 TTl! Science 309 CUrl' 
232 V OI·tebra le Zoology .......... 3 I Lectu re 1 :00 Ii' Science 312 Carl' 
Laboratory ':00- 2:50r1W Science 317 Carl' 
304 Genetics ........ _ .... ... _ ... -...... 3 
L ecture 1:00 l\IW Science 304 W eller 
Laboratory T o be ul'I'H lIged Science 307 W eiter 
315 Loca l Flora ..... ............. ..... 4 
Lecture 11 :00 MW Science 312 W elter 
L aboratory 10:00- 11 :50 '1""11 Sci Ilee 301 W el ler 
333 Orni t hology ..... .................. 3 
I L ecture 8 :00 Ii' Science 312 W elter 
1 L aboratory 8:01}-- 9:50 Mil' Science 301 W elter 
417 I Bacteriology ...... - ................ 4 
I. .. ecture 2:00 'j"Th Science 304 Ca lT 
Labol'll tory :00- 9:50 TTh Science 301 Ca lT 
434 Comparative Anatomy .... 4 
L ecture 1:00 'I'T II Science 312 Carr -
Laboratory 1:00- 2:50 MW Science 317 Ca lT 
44 9 Sen lol' Science Seminar .... 1 4:00 IV Science 3121Stl11'1 
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I 
CHEMISTRY 
102 PhYBical Science ................ 3 9:00 MWF Science 409 Sullivan 
111 General Chemistry .......... 5 
Lecture 1:00 MWF Science 409 Sullivan 
Laboratory 1:00- 2:50 TTh Science 411 ............ ------_ .... 
112 ,\General Chemistry ............ 5 I 
Lecture 1:00 TTh Science 409 Sullivan ! Laboratory 1:00- 2:50 MWF :;;cience 411 ........ ---_ ..... -..... 
312 .organic Chemistry ............ 5 
,I Lecture 3:00 MWF Science 409 SUllivan 
I Laboratory 3:00- 4:50 TTh Science 310 Sullivan 
{13 rhYSiO!OgiCal Chemistry ... _ 4 
!science Lecture 9:00 TTh 409 Sullivan 
, Laboratory 3:00- 4:50 TTh lScience 406 Sullivan 
4;9 Senior Science Seminal: .. 1 4:00 W Science 312 Staff 
ECONOMICS 
202 General Economics ....... ___ .. 3 1:00 MWF Adminis. 21 Fincel 
301 Marketing --_ ............ -....... _--.. 3 9:00 TThS Adminis. 21 Fincel 
339 Econ. Rist. of Europe ..... ' 3 11:00 MWF Adminis. 21 Fince! 
441 Public Finance ........... ...... 3 9:00 MWF Adminis. 21 Fincel 
SOCIOLOGY 
180 (1) Rural Sociology ... : ..... ......... 3 8:00 MWF Adminis. 20 Terrell 
180 (2) Rural Sociology .................. 3 1:00 MWF Adminis. 20 Terrell 
201 Introduction to Sociology 3 8:00 TThS Adminis. 20 TE'lrrell 
20] Labor Problems , ............... 3 11:00 MWF Adminis. 20 Terrell 
401 Criminology ........................ 3 10:00 TThS AdminiS. 20 Terrell 
EDUCATION 
101 (1) Introduction to Teaching .. 3 9:00 TThS Adminis. 7 Judd 
101 (2) Introduction to Teaching .. 3 3:00 MWF Adminis. 6 Hoke 
154 (1) Educational fsych610gy .... 3 2:00 MWF Adminis. ,7 Judd 
154 (2) Educational Psychology .... 3 9:00 MWF Adminis. 22 Falls 
154 (3) Educational Psychology .... 3 11:00 TThS Adminis. 6 Hoke 
i!20 (l)jFUndamentals Elem. Educ. 4 9:00 MTWTF Adminis. 22 Miller 
220 (2) Fundamentals Elem. Educ. 4 11:00 MTWTF Adminis. 7 Judd 
325 Directed Teaching 3 By appointment Tr. School Lappin 
326 Reading in Elem. SchooL 3 8:00 MWF Adminis. 7 Judd 
327 Elem. Teach. in SOIC. Sci. 3 110'00 MWF Adminis. 13 Vaughan 
350 Child Psychology 3 0:00 TThS Adminis. 6 Hoke 
351 T'ests and Measurements .. 2 2:00 TTh Adminis. 13 Jackson 
371 Secondary Sch. Methods .. 31 10:00 TThS Adminis. 22 Miller 
375 Directed Te~ching ............ 3 BY: appointment T"r. School Lappin 
~26 . Pupil Accounting ...... , ... ~ ... 3 n IMWF Adminis. 19 Nickell 454 Psych. of Adolescence ....... 3 :0, F Adminis. 6 Hoke 
470 Principles of Sec. Educ ..... J 2:00 MWF Adminis. 22 Miller 
475 . Directed Teaching ............ 3 By appointment Tr. School Lappin 
484 Philosophy of Education .. 3 8:00 ITThS Adminis. 22 Miller 
485 Directed Teaching 3 By appointment Tr. School Lappin 
~ High Sch. Administr~tion 3 11:00 MWF Adminis. 22 Falls 
'I ENGr.rSH - 1 
101 !Freshman Composition .... 3 9:00 MWF Adminis. 11 Robinson 
102 (1) Freshman Composition .... 3 3:00 MWF IAdmini •. 10 Banks 
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102 (2) Freshman Composition .... 3 2:00 MWF Adminis. 11 Robinson 
102 (3) Freshman Composition .... 3 8-00 ~WF r Adminis. 13 Jackson 1u2 (4) Freshman Composition .... 3 /:00 
T! 
Adminis. 9 IBradley 
102 (5) Freshman Composition .... 3 1:00 Adminis. 13 Jackson 
102 (6) Freshman Composition , .... 3 8:00 Adminis. 10 I Banks 
IS1 Public Speaking ................ 3 9:00 TThS Adminis. 10 Banks 
2J6 (1) Literature for Children .... 3 11:00 MWF Adminis. 8 Humphrey 
226 (2) Literature for Children .... 3 10:00 TThS IAdminis. 8 Humphrey 
231 (1) Survey English Literature 3 2:00 MWF Adminis. 9 Bradley 
231 (2) Survey English Literature 3 3:00 MWF IAdminis. 13 Jackson 
232, (1) Survey English Literature 3 11:CO MWF Adminis. 10 Banks 
232 (2) Survey English Literature 3 1:00 MWF Adminis, 10 Banks 
232 (3) Survey English Literature 3 9:00 m Adminis. 11 Robinson 301 Advanced Composition .... 3 ~OO #$, Adminis. 9 !Bradley 335 Shakespeare ........................ 3 9:00 IAdminis. 9 'Bradley 
342 Survey ArneI'. Literature .. 3 10:00 TThS Adminis,' 11 ,I Robinson 
*350 World Literature ................ 3 .g: 00 MWF [Admlnl"_ 8 I Humphrey 
439 Victorian Poetry .. :: ...... ' ...... 3 
I 
2:00 MWF IAdminis. 8 Humphrey 
[ [ 
LIBRARY SCIENCE [ 
I [ 
186 Library Science ........... ." ...... 1 2:00 TTh ILibrary 1.\·IO'rris 
GEOGRAPHY 
I 
100 (1) 'Principlrs of Geography .. 3 3:00 MWF IScience 2171Braun 
100 (2) Principles of Geography .. 3 9:00 TThS Science' 201[Wllke" 
211 ;Economic Geography ...... 3- 11:00 MWF Science 201 Willies 
241 Geography of North 
America ............................ 3 8:00 MWF Science 217 Braun 
344 Geography of Kentuclry .... 3 11:00 TTht Science 217 Braun 
380 Field Geography 3 11:00 MWF Science 217 Braun 
383 Geography of Asia .......... 3- 2:00 MWF Science 201 Wilkes 
475 Methods of Teach. Geng ... 3 9:00 MWF [Science 201 ,Wilkes 
HISTORY 
131 History of Civilization· .... 3 8:00 MWF Adminis. 16 Pel'att 
132 History of Civilization .... 3 9:00 TThS Adminis. 161peratt 
241 (1) History of United States .. 3 11:00 MWF Admlnis. 17 Senff 
241 (2) History of United States .. 3 10:00 TThS Adminis. 171senff 242 (1) History of United States .. 3 8:00 MWF Adminis. 17 Senff 
242 (2) History of United States .. 3 9:00 MWF Adminis. 17 Senff 
332 l\fodern Europe .................. 3 8:00 TThS Adminis. 17 Peratt 
343 History of the West ........ 3 2:00 MWF Adminis. 16 Peratt 
t375. Teachi.ng of History ........ 3- 2:00 MWF Adminis. 18 Vaughan 
436 French Revolution ............ 3 1:00 MWF Adminis. 17 Senff 
POLITICAL SCIENCE I 
141 (1) Probs. of Citizenship ........ 3 _9:00 MWF /Adminis. 18 Holtzclaw 
141 (2) Probs. of Citizenship ........ 3 11:00 MWF tdminiS- 18 Holtzclaw 
241 IAmerican Government ...... 3 8:00 TThS Adminis. 181 Holtzclaw 
• Wor~d Literature may be substituted for English' 341 (American Literature) in an English 
major or minor schedule. . 
t Laboratory to be arranged. 
i Two other periods per week must be spent in 9bservation at th~ Training School. 
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POLl 'rI CAL SC L- Con l. 
State Goverllmellt .............. 3 
Compal'at!\'e Goverlllllcnt 3 
Constitutional Law ............ 3 
I-lOME ECONOM ICS 
• 
~Iem. N ULI', & Food Prep, 3 
T extiles ..... ... .................. ... 2 
lil t, NutI'. and I"ood Pt'e l}, 3 
Or 
I nt. D,'essmaki llg a.nd 
Costume Design ........ 3 
Sel. and Carc or Cloth ing 2 
INDUS1'R IAL Awrs 
:\I cchanlcal DI'I.Lw ing 3 
Wood tu r ing .... .. ..... 2 
Genet'a l Woodwot' l;; 3 
Adv. Mechanical Omw, 3 
Ad v, \Voodlur n ing ........... 2 
Advanced \VoodwO!'k 3 
I 





Beginn ing Fre nch .. .. .... 3 
{2nd Semesle,'} 
Intermediate PI'e ll ch ....... 3 
Contemporal'Y l"l'ench L it. 3 
German 
I 
102 B egil1ll ing Ccn na n ............ 3 I 
202 
(2nd Semeste l·) ! 
In termediate G rman ........ [ 3 
I i\IATH E:'IATICS 
121 (1) 1"'CnChcrs Arithmetic ....... 3 
121 (2) Teuch "S Arit hmcti c . , ..... 3 
14J T rigonometry ...................... 5 
151 n College J:\ lgebm ..... ........ 3 
151 Icollege Algebl'H ................. 5 
231 Analytic Ceometry 5 
2!Jl IDiffel'eniial Cnlculus ...... 5 
361 I i ntegral Culcul us .............. 3 





Ph YSICal Science ............... 3 






J\1 W li' 
:00 9:50 MWF 
9:00 TTh 
1: 00- :t:50M W li' 
1:00- 2 : 501'1\\'F' 
10 : 0U '1''1' 11 
1:00 MTWTI' 
By ap pol n t.mem 
1. : 00 INI'I'WT Ii" 
2:00 MTW'I'F' 
By ap llo lntlllenl 
2:00 MTWTF' 
9: 00 ~ I WI' 
9:00 TTb S 
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I S Hol tzclaw 
41 5 1-1 a ll 
40:3 11 all 
4l S Hu ll 
40 I Ii a ll 
40:J Ha ll 
I 031:\lays 
1.02 :\'I nys 
102 :\'l aY8 
103 ~\ l tlYS 




















SCHEDULE OF CLASSES FOR THE SECON D S E MESTER 1937·38-Contlnued 
~ 
~ .. g 
~" J'l .= " m,Q Subject ~ 
~ a :0 ~ 00 ~ 8 :: = = " 
~ >. 0 
8z " 0 ~ ; oil 
~ 
0 III ~ ~ .:: 
PHYSICS- Continued \ \ 
13' I<Jlemeutary Physics .......... 5 11 :00 J\1TWTF Science 210 Wineland 
Laboratory JO: 00 IV Science 208 \Vltleland 
232 General Physics ................ _ 5 2:00 MTIVTF Science 212 Wineland 
Laboratory 1: 00 'I'Th Science 208 Winelaud 
341 1n1roduct ion to Adv. 
Physics .................... ..... .... 3 1J : 00 i\1WF' Science 210 Black 
MUSIC 
1 21 (1) Public School Music I. ....... 2 H:OO MW~ Fields H. 3 Davis 
121 (2) Public School Music 1... .... 2 11 : 00 MWF' Field s H . 3 ~eorge 
122 Public School )hlsic II .... 2 11 :00 MWF Fipld s H . 4 Davis 
242 Harmoll}' TV ........................ 3 9 :00 MWF Yields H . 1 Riggs 
262 H istory and ApPl'ecla· 
tion II .... ......................... 2 J : 00 )'IW~' H . 3 I1lggs 
475 H. S. Materials and 
l\'Iethods ............................ 3 9 : 00 MWF Fiplds H . 4 George 
IFi eid S 
I
lndiVldual lessons III Inslrumenls mtly bo arranged all Registration Day with 
respective lnsu·uctOt·s: 
IBand Instrum ents ........ ..... . Orchestl'al Slrlnged 
I Instruments ................ ... . Plano .................................. . 
JRehearsal times or the val'iOliS ensemhles: 
Full Rehearsal ................ 4:40 I
COllege Orchestra : \ 
String Secllon ................ 3 :4fi 
Wind Section ..... ....... 10 : 00 
Junl o:r Orchestra. ......... 3 :4fi 
Sen lO t· Band ........................ 4 :,10 
Junior Band ........................ 4 :40 
Seclional Reheat'sals .... .... 3 :4fi 
Stephen Foster Chorns.... 10 :00 
I HEALTH AND PHYSI· 
I 
CAL EDUCATION 
(Courses for Both Men 
I and Women ) 
104 (1) Personal H),gi li e 2 
104 (2) Pel'sonal Hygiene .............. 2 
104 (3) Personal Hygiene .............. 2 
137 (1) Social Dancing .. .. ..... 1 
137 (2) Social Dancing ............ .. .... 1 
137 (3) Social Dancing .................. 1 
220 (1) Games for El em. SchooL .. 2 
220 (2) Games for Elem. School.. 2 
364 IHIBl.. Org. and Prlncs. ot. I Physi cal :ed:callon ...... 2 
· 102 (1) IRequlred Pllys. Edu c. 
·102(2) IRequil'ed Phys. E<iuc. 
. 102(S) jReQUh'ed Phys. Educ. 













































Auditor ium Da vis 
Altdi tol'Julll Davis 
Auditorium Da vis 
Audltorlulll George 
Auditoriulll jGC'orge 
Val'ious rooms and lustrs. 
Auditol'itl ll1 George 
Admln is. 1 Tl'oemel 
IAdmlnls. 1 CI.l ll<l ill 
Adminl s. 1 Cnudill 
Aux. Cym. Troemel 
Aux. Gym , Tt'oemel 
Aux. Gym, Troernel 
Aux. Gym. l\'lill er 
Aux. Gym. Laughlin 

















PI-n ' s. AND HEA LTH 
EI)UC.4.T IO;.l- COll l , 
Men-Cont. 
J~l e melltary Swimming .... 1 
FOl'lllal Gymnastics ........ 1 
F' irst Aid ____ .......... _. .. 2 
I lllcnnediate T ennis 1 
I ntel'medlate Swl mml ng._ 1 
SPOl'ts for late Winter 
and SI)riug .. 1 
';'ootbBIi Fundamenlals 1 
Adv .. lI1ced Swimming- ... ___ . 1 
rYI1I. and ~~\:::Ollnd Acts 2 
lH.hylhmlcal Activities .... 1 
Individual Sports ... .._ .. _ 1 
Crou) Spans ___ . __ .. _ .. _ ... _, 1 












(1) Elementary Swimming ._ 1 
(2) IEl emclltUl'Y Swimming ... 1 
F undamentals of l\'lovcm'l 1 
0 lem, Tal) Dancng .. . ] 
In termediate Swimm ing .. 1 
Nalllral Dancing ._ .............. 1 










































Pool Down Ing 
Gymnasiu m Johnson 
Adminis. 1 Downing 
Courts Laughlin 
Pool Downillg 





AUX . Gym. 
Aux. Gym. 
I




Aux. Gy m. 
Aux. GYIll . 
Pool 















Swimming .. _ .. _ ......... __ .. 1 3: 00 IPOOI 
--~------------!~----~-----
TTh Trocmel 
• Hoqu lrcd of all frt' !;h tll('lI . 
SCHEDULE FOR SECOND SEMESTER 1937-1938 







INinth Year .... ~_~:~I~:............................. ~ 
Tenth Year ....... _ ..... _ .. __ ........ __ ........ __ ........ ___ .. _% 
Eleventh Year .... _ ...... ___ ............. _ .... ___ ....... __ . 'l;2 
Twelfth Year .... _ .................................... ___ .... % 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
12 Elementary Latin ... __ ............ ___ ........ __ .. ___ ..... 1h 
22 Advanced Latin _ ....... __ ..... ___ ... __ ...... ___ .......... 1h 
32 Elementary French ............... ___ ....... __ ......... lh 
42 Advanced French ........................ _ ...... ________ . % 
HIST'ORY.AND SOCIAL SCIENCE 
III INinth Year .....•...........•.................................... ~ 
ii Iii. o~~ H~!~~~i ._~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::_::::::::~::::::: ~ 
34 Industrial Geography ......... ____ .... _______________ 3.h' 






Elementary Wood turning ________________________ lh 
Elementary Cabinet Making ____________________ ,% 
Advanced Wood turning ______________________________ % 
Advanced Cabinet Malting ________________________ .% 
MATHEMATICS 
III Element;:try Algebra ____________________________________ 1h 
32· Plane Geometry ____________________________________________ :lh 
42 Solid Geometry ............................................ ~ 
I 
SCIENCE 
~~ ·~f~l~hgy Y ~~_~ ___ ::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
I 































































I Lab. Catlett 
(2 days) 
I 
JOHNSON C.A.MDEN LlERM~\' 
MOR[HtAO SlATE UNIYEP.!.'\ 
MOREHEAD. \\ENTIJCi\" 
